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any grave) in îvhich the stones are rounded and snioo'.h,
neyer binds ivcll. In sucli gravel one-hiaif the stones
should lie broken and mixed Nvitiî the other liait, one-
eighth in btilk, not more, of clay or loamn being addcd
as a binding niaterial. Sand, eccept in vcry srnall
quantity, is detriniental, as it prevents packing. Pit
gravel is apt to contain too nîuch earth. It is iveli
wvorth wvhile to screen gravel that is to, be used for road
surfacing.' Screcns v.ith meshes of one-haif and one
and one-half inches respectivelv should be used. Any
stone under or over these sizes should bc rejected.

A 4.inch layer of the prepared gravel is spread
unifornîly on the road.bcd, then compacted with a
roller of at least 2 tons wveight, and flot under 3o,
inches in -%vidth. l3efore rolling, the surface is moist-
encd. It is tiien rolled until no pebble riscs or crceps
before the roluer. With tîvo such layers on a proper
road-hcd a good road for ordinary traffic should be oh.
taincd. Like sizcd gravel, uniformly mixcd, must be
used in both layers, othcrwise frost and rain, acting
wvith the vibration due to the trafic, wvill cause the
larger pebbles to risc while the smalier ones sink be-
twvcen them, and the road rapidly disintegrates. Grave)
roads are at their best during niodcrately damp, or dry
weatlier. In continucd wet wveather, the binding
material beconmes soakcd and more or less muddy,
while in drouths it is apt to crack, and the pelibles in
the grave) thus to, become loose.

B3roken stone sur facing varies in durabiiity with
the quality of the stone used. Hardncss, toughncss,
and qualities cnabling it to resist the disintegration
caused by the ivcather, arc the dcsired qualities.
These are seldoni ail found together in the sanie
stone. Trap rock, basait and syenitc are very
good. Granite should flot lie used when containing
too rnuch mica. Gneiss slates, mica schists, and any
easily crumb)ing stone are entirely unsuitable. Lime.
stone, thoughi not very hard, binds well and makes a
good road covering. One of the prime requisites of a
good road covering is that it shall be impervious to
water. Liniestone flis this requisite as well as any
stone. But in limestone, too, there is much différence
in quality, and therefore in fitness as a material for road
surfacing. Quartzose or siliceous grits, uniform)ly
rniixed with about one quarter in bulk of limestone,
make agood aggregate. When bard stone only is used
a sniall proportion of binding material, such as road-
swecpings, cday, or loamn, niust lie used with it as a bind-
ing material.

In breaking stone for road covering, the nearer
cubica) the pieces can Le obtained, the better. Hard
stone, such as trap or granite, should not excecd - in.
in greatest dimension ; irfiestone should flot exceed
2 i. It is not desirable that ail the stone should lie
broken to uniform size; smallcr picces are required to
fi11 the interstices betvecn the larger ones. Hand-
broken stonc is someîvhat better than machine brolien,
but the latter is cheaper and is now almost universally
used ivhere broken stone is required in any larger cjuan-
tities. B3roken stone should flot be screcned. The
sinaller stone and detritus are needed for interstices and
binding, as already indicated. Great care should bc
taken to have the mass honiogeneous1y niixed through-
out. This must particulariy Ie iooked to when it is
spread on the road-bed.

A layer of stone 4 or at most 6 in. tbick wvhen corn-
pacted, resting on a wveil made road-bed, can be counted
on to give a good durable road. Nearly 5o miles of

broken stone road in Bridgeport, Conn., have a cover-
ing only 4 ini. thick. They are subjected tÔ a h,.Tge
traffic of loads averaging 3 tons, and give entire satis-
faction. The failure of roads of such comiparatively
thin covcring is ncarly alwvays attri)utablC to deficient
fouindations. B3roken stone surfacing should neyer rest
directiy on the soil. A layer of gravel or sand at leaýt,
if no ochcr',foundation course is used, sliould aiways
first lie rolled into the road-bed.

Thp stone is hauled on the roadway in broad tired
carts, and dumiped in heaps, which are then spread ivith
rakes to a tiniformly thick layer. The depth of the
layer wvill be reduccd by rolling one quarter or more,
depending on the kind of stone used. Rolling should
be donc slowly, commcncing at the sides of? the road
and gradually wvorking to the centre. Thestoncshould
lie wetted, care being taken not to wvct to excess, before
rolling. This prevents undue crushing and facilitates
binding.

(Concluded int next issue.)

MGR. J. C. K. LAFLAMNIn, wvhose lucid and inter-
esting description of the disastrous landslide at St.
Aiban, Que., appears in this issue, wvas born in Scptem-
ber, 1849, at St. Anseine, in Dorchester county, Que.
His motherw~as a great grand.daughter of a soldier of
Montcalm. He entered the Seminary of Quebec in
September, 1862; wvas graduated an A.B. in 1868, and
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ordained priest in 1872. He became a doctor of the-
ology in 1873. He bas occupied the chair of natural
history at Laval University since 1870, and had charge
of the course of Physics fromn September, 1876, to 1893.
He studied in Harvard in 1878, ancd :- Paris in 1881,
andin 1888.9. ýMgr. Laflamnmeis atoundation member
of the Royal Society of Canada, Section 4, and is also a
member of the foilowing lcarned societies: Geological
Socicty of France (elected 1881) ; Geological Society of
America (1891); French Societyof Physics (1892). He
became Rector of LavaI University in 1893, and Apos-
tolic Prothonotary duringtlic present year. The Quebec
Governmcnt appointed him delegate tothe International
Congress of Geology at Washington in 1891. Mgr.
Laflamme bas wvorked for many years for the Geologi-
cal Commission of Canada, and bas wnitten several
scientific works, amongst which niay be mentioncd the
IlManual of -Mineralogy, Geoiogy and Botany," of
which two editions were exbaustcd in a few ycars ; and
'< Notes on a Course of Eiectricity for the use of
Students " (1893), be-sides a large number o! memoirs in
the Transactions of the Royal Society and in various
scientifxc rcvicws in Canada and France.


